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Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

| y Population
21,914

8.465

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special

January,

Number

Uniled S.ates Eurcau of the
1966, and includes the

4 Township, and the

Census report of

14,990 population of

remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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LETHWARE EEAUTIFICATICN — Photos above show part of a beautification
project at Bethware Elementary Scheal, Photo at left shows a m'ni-park in the
bus parking lot in the rear of the school where holly bushes surround a mag-

 

Established1889

 

project.

nolia tree. Photo on right shows white pine trees were set out at the two ends

Youth Suffers
Facial Cuts,
Is Improving
Mike Davis, 17-year-old Kings

Mountain high school student, is

cocuperating in Kings Mountain.
| ena awter an .ndusirat accl-

result

 

ent Monday night which
 

 

ed’in fa and head cuts

 

required from 509 to 70) siit hes.

Young Davis, conticied is

hospital room Weaodnoesdas 1
he was sitting on a dye macdaine

arcund 6:30 Mondoay when it
was acidentally turnea on and hi

was pulled into it.

“Thank

 

  

goodness, someone

thought to turn it off and
threw me out into the floor,” he

1. “The Kings Mountain Res-
cue Squad was there in no more

than five minutes and brought

me to the hospital.”
Davis stayed in the operating

lit

it

  

room for five hours. In addition

to the head and face cut, he
suffered pulled muscles in hs

back and neck.
Young Davis's doctors aren't

sure how long hospitalization will
be required. “I'm supposed to
have mly bandages removed
Thursday,” young Davis noted,

“and hopefully they'll know

something then.”

Davis is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Davis and lives on Gold
street.

McGinnis May Leave
Hospital Thursday

Dick McGinnis, partner in
McGinnis Furniture Company,

is scheduled to be released
from Kings Mountain Hospital
today and will be recuperating

for several days at his homeon

‘Crescent Circle.
McGinnis was hospitalized

over two weeks ago with a se

vere heart attack and was a pa-

tient in the coronary care unit |

for several days
His vondition has steadily im-

proved since he was transferred

to a private room.

 

Larry Dunn
Joins Timms’
Larry Dunn has joined

staff of Timms Furniture,
After an early rotirement from

profess onal baseball due to bur
sitis in his pitching arm, he
chose retail business as an alter-

native to his life's amb.tion, he

the

 

   

said.
Iie came to Kings Mountain in

June 1 as store manager of

the relatively -new Clark Tire

store and he and h's wife, Joan,

both natives of Laurens, S. C.,

are residing in ‘Gold Street Apart-

ments,
“aid Dunn, “I am looking

forward to working with Timms

Furniture and hope 1 can con-
t'=na to meet the f ne people of|

this wonderful little

working in this new position.”
town while|

i
J

| Plant Accident

avis, 1

 

TO BE ORDAINED — Reginald
Alexander will be ordained in-
to the ministry at Sunday eve-
ning services at First Baptist
church.

Alexander
To Be Ordained
Reeinall Keith Alexander, son

f tmaster and Mrs. Charles

  

Ol i

I.. Alexander, will be ordained

into the ministry Sunday even-

ing at 7:30 p.m. at First Baptist
church.

The ordination service will be

led cy Rev. Paul Riggs, pastor,

assist Li, Dr. Eugene Poston,

pres nt of Gardner Webb col-
lege, and Rev, Charles Freeman,
campus pastor of Gardner Webb
college at Boiling Spring

Alexander will receive his

Masters in Religious Education
from Scuthern Baptist Theologi-

Continued On Pagé Right

ys.  

Bethware
‘Has Completed
Beautification
The Bethware School PTA and

the Kings Mountain District

| Schools board of education re-

| cently completed a $3,590 .eaut-
| ification project at the school.

Supt. Don Jones said the pro-

| program was undertaken last year
a.ter the State Department of

PW lic Instruction encouraged

schools to participate in a state-
wide “Keep North Carolina Beau-

| titul” project.
| Jones said the Bethware PTA
| selected a commiitee to study

such a project and the board of-

fered to match all funds piovid-

 

ed Ly the PTA.
The project features a side-

walk along the front of the
school, plus outside lighting,

Jones said cost of the landsca-
trash containers, a paved bus

parking lot with a mini-park, ap-
proximately 160 white pine trees,

100 holly bushes and new grass.
oJnes said cost tae laadsca-

ping was approximately $2,40(

and sidewalk paving and curb-
ing cost was approximately

| $1,000.
{

School Board
‘Meets Monday

The Kings Mountain District

| Schools board of education will

meet Monday night at 7:30 at

the School Administration Build-

ing.

Supt. Don Jones said the board

will meet in a special executive

session at 7 p.m. to discuss per-

sonnel matters.

Jones said decisions made dur-

ing the special session will be

announced during the regular

meeting.
Jones said school insurance,

school policy concerning mater-

| nity and grievance procedures

Oi

 

and plans for the new junior

high, auditorium at the high

school and improvements at

East and West elementary

schools will be presented during
| the regular meeting.

Retired Accountant Jim Smith
Died Saturday: Rites On Sunday

 

A
iNSU ard -= Geroge Wesb

  

TaatTr, Kincs Myuntain stu.

129% ot Cowman Gray Szhool of
Medizine, hes Meena indunted
ina membership by Alpha

Dmegx honorary midcal fra-

ait,

I'uneral rites for James Davis

mith, 76, were conducted Sun

day afternoon at 4 ;. m. from

Central United Method'st church

of which he was a mem'or,

Rev. P. H. Waugh officiated at
the final rites and interment was

in Mountain Rest cemetery,

 

Active palitearers were Chor
lie Kennely, C. T. Carpenter Jr.

George Ware, Bun Goforth, Jake
Dixon and C. J. Gault Jr.

Mr. Smith died Saturda
mcrning at 9:05 a. m. n Cleve

land Memorial hospital at Shel

by after several years illness.
He was a native cof Mecklen

burg county, son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Edward A, Smith. He

was a retired accountant at

WMargrace and Phenix Mills.

A veteran of World War I, he
served with the Pershing Expedi-

| tion in Mexico in 1916 ani as a

| member of the Rain! ow division.

| He was a graduate of Fishburne

[M litary Academy, Alexandria,

Va., and North Carolina State
college.

Luiviving are his wife, Mrs.

  
(Photos by Gary Stewart)

Kings Mountain, N.C., Thursday, April 12,
> -

 
cf the school building. Principal E. J. Evans said the school set out approximate-

1y160 trces and 100 holly bushes as a part of the keep North Carolina Beaut.ful
-

Rites Conducted
For Mrs.

8

DELEGATES — Donna Jones,

top, and Nancy Hord w'll rep-
rescnt the American Legion

Auxiliary at Tar Heel Girls

State in June.

Girls State

Delegates Namedpo
CL

   

 

   

Donna Jones, daughter of St

and Mi Don . s, and an

Hord, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

D. F. Herd, have been sclected

to represent the American le

gion Auxiliary at Tm 1 Girls
State in June n Greensboro.

Both \M Jones and Mi Tord

roe risin niors at Kin Moun

tain h'ch ] and are tin

net only in 8 wl act . bn

in chy 1 1 and community

activit

Tar lle 's State is beld

annually ol: during June
in wh of voune wo

men i y North Carolina learn
\ t vern nt durii v full

program of citizenship tivities

on the campus of the University

of North Carolina at Greensboro.

Girl's State co-chairmen for

Unit 155 are Mrs. Stonewall Jack-

son and Mrs, Charles Hampton.

Other memi:ers of the committee

were Mrs. Orangrel Jolly and
Jackie Barrett,  

McGinnis
Kidney Ailment
Was Fatal
On Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. Iva

Harris MdG.nnis, 83, were con-
i ducted Monday merning at 11

eran church of which she was a

i men! er.

Rev. tobert Allen officiated
it the final rites, and interment
was in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Fred

Finger, Tim Gladden, S. R. Sub-

er Jr, Glee E. Bridges, Charles

I. Mauney and Joseph R. Smith.

Mrs. McGinnis died Saturday

morning of a kidney condition at
9:05 in Cleveland Memorial hos-

pital at Shelby after six weeks

illness.

She was a native of Hickory,

daughter of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Howard Harris. Her

husband, the late William Hen-

McGinnis, who founded Mec-

Ginnis Furniture Company, died

kle

wings Mountain Senior Citizens
Vis

ciuab,

Mrs. MoSinnnis was mother of

children, 12 of whom survive,

including Odell McGinnis of Gas-
tonia, Paul McGinnis, Hubert

MoGinnis and James B. McGin-

nis, all of Kings Mountain; and

five daughter, Mrs. Edward Gon-

zalez of Bricktown, N, J, Mrs.
Jack Whitstine of Alexandria,

Va., Mrs. Lou Sabetti of Kings

Mountain, Mrs. Herman Eagle of

Kannapolis and Mrs. Carl Saw-
yer of Charlotte. Also surviving

are 28 grandchildren and 11

areat-grandchildren.

Easter Holiday
For Students

Kings Mountain District schools

will close Friday for an eight

lay laster vacation.

Supt. Don Jones said all sc hools |

will close at regular hours and

will resume classes on Tuesday,

April 24.

Jones sa'd the lengthy vaca-

tion was made possible last week
when the State Board of Educa-

tion ruled that schools with less

than five inclement weather days

would not have to make them up.

I{inos Mountain lost three days
to snow and the board of

education had decided to make

up during the Easter break. How-
ever, Jones said. the board de-

cided to give the students their

1al vacation after the state

bord madeits ruling.

WORKSHOP
Mountain Little Thea-

 

  

iedue

 

 

 

y fieduled a director's

w hey, free and open to the
NE cn Anvil 16-20 at Park

race school auditorium.

 

~e Gray of the Gastonia

Theatre will be conduct-

DixonFirm Announces

Relocation

1973 “Eighty-Fourth Year

 

 
Pages
Today
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Plans For
Auto Firm
Will Rebuild
On York Road

Dixon Chevrolet has begun

preliminary plans to build a new

company on York Road, accord-

ing to Charles Dixon, president of
the local firm.

| Dixen said all plans are cur-
rently in the hands of the firm's
architect but he said building

should begin in about 120 days.

“Right now,” he said, “there's

not too much to tell. I don't know

the exact square footage of the
new building, because the plans

are with our architect, but the

new company will be quite a
bit bigger than our present one.”

Dixon said he has a meeting

scheduled with the architect eas

ly next week, at which time he

will secure a copy of the build-
ing plans. The current building
housing Dixon Chevrolet will be

demolished as part of Kings
Mountain's downtown redevelop-

ment project.
Dixon said the new building

will be located beside Frederick:
son Motor Lines.

Scholarship
| To Janet Sneed

Miss Janet

school senior,

  
Marie Sneed, high
of 517 Cleveland

 

SPEAKER — Rev. Jack Cooke of |

| Cherryville will fill the pulpit |
at Sunday morning worship |
hour at Boyce Memorial ARP |
church.

{major project

Cooke To Fill
ARP Pulpit

Rev. Jack H. Cooke, chaplain |
of Carolina Freight Carriers Cor-|

poration of Cherryville since

June 1960, will fill the pulpit at
Sunday morning worship hour at

11 a. m. at Boyce Memorial ARP

church. [

Rev, Mr. Cooke will speak in
| Avenue, is winner of the District| the absence of Dr. Charles Ed-

IV Sallie Southall Cotton Schol-| wards, pastor, who is leading a
| arship given by the N. C. Feder-
| ation of Women's clubs.

| Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch, presi-
{dent of the local

| the competition, made the

nouncement.

| M
District IV president, will

 

make

Woman's club
o'clock from St. Matthew's Luth- | which sponspred Miss Sneed in den high school,

an- college, Lenoir-Rhyne college and

. Elcie Blice of Forest City, served pastorates

series of services at Due West,

S. C. ARP church April 15-19.

Mr. Cooke is a graduate of Mai
3revard Junior

Duke Divinity school. He has
in Harmony,

Statesville, Charlotte, Cherry-

the presentation to Miss Sneed at Vlile and Asheville. He is mar

a meeting of the Kings Moun-

tain club April 30th at 7:45 p. m.
at the Kings Mountain Woman's

club.

Mrs. Lynch said she was pleas-
ed to make the scholarship an-

nouncement, noting that it is the

first time in the local clu>'s his-

tory that a local girl has been
therecipient of the district schol-
arship.

 

Ladies Auxiliary
Benefit Saturday

ried and has two sons.

At the evening worship hour

at 7 p. m. members of the Kings

Mountain high school chorus, un-
der direction of Mrs, J. N. Mec

Clure, will present a program of

music.

Mrs. Hays Name
Omitted From List
The name of Mrs. Arthur Hay

was inadvertently omitted from
the list of members of the Thurs-

| Ladies Auxiliary of Bethlehem {day Afternoon Book club supplied

sponsor a hotdog sale on Satur-

| day beginning at 11 a.m. and

{ continuing until 7 pm. at

Bethlehem Fire Department.

Desserts and drinks will also

publicity co-chairmen.

Oak GroveFund
Reaches $999

First night solicitation

|

{  

|

|

|
resulted in contributions to

“hump” fund for equipment
$999.00, a spokesman said yester-

day.
The 100 volunteers leading the

{campaign for $15,000 for a quick

dump water truck and a brush

fire truck report the drive 1-15

complete.

 
was launched Thursday night and

volunteers are already calling on

families in the S00-family area to

seek pledges and cash for the

campaign.

bership drive has been postponed
until October in order to concen-
trate on the immediate need for

equipment. The October drive

will coincide with the promotion

of Fire Prevention Week.
Other drive chairmen are John

O. Patterson, Rush White and

Howard Hamrick.
Leaders from the Ebenezer

community will be announced

next week and the drive progress

will be reported each week dur-|
{ing the two-month campaign.

CHURCH SERVICES
Rev'val services are continuing

hren~h Sunday nicht at Second

‘aptist church with Rev. John

Iaas of Lumberton as visiting

wangelist. Services are at 7:30

2ach evening.

effort ley’s

by Oak Grove Volunteer Firemen Ville road. Services are continu-
its ing each evening at 7 p. m, and

of special music is being featured.

Chief Wayne Self said the drive §  
  
 

Mr. Self said the annual mem- §

|
|

|
 
|
|
|
|

|

in 1964. She was a member of the | olunteer Fire Department will the _Ierald for a recent article.

The late Mrs. Hay joined the

the club shortly after the club was
founded here in 1913.

The club will soon mark its
be available. 60th anniversary and was the
“Come by and eat with us orf fjjst organized club in the city.

take it out”, said Mrs. (Chester ’

| Cash and Mrs. Gene Carpenter, The Herald is happy ti make

| this correction.

{ PENLEY'S SERVICE
{ Rev. Maurice Hampton, pastor
of Blacksburg, S. C. East End
Baptist church, is conducting re-

viavl services this week at Pen-

Chapel church on Cherry-

PRICE TEN CENTS

12 Others
Plan To Move
Says White

Redevelopment Comm. Direc
tor Gene Wh te predicts that 12
downtown bucine s will ke re-
located within the next 18 months.

Mr. White prefaced his pro-

gress report to the city commis-

sicn with this statement Monday
night,

He said that already 35 to 40
percent of the land for the eight-
block central business district re-

newal project has been acquired

and projected that by year end
50 percent will be acquired.

“We haven't aotten into high
gear yet on the §22.5 million Can-

 

sler Street urban renewal pro-

ject, but we're working”, said Mr.
| White, touching briefly on thi

which received fi-

nal approval in December.

Among items he discussed in
downtown revitalization:

1) Grayson's Jewelry (former-

ly on S. Battleground) relocat-

ed in handsome quarters on W.,
Mountain street.

2) The Old Gamble Gulf Sta-

tion, Ware & Sons roller mill and
old Grayson's building have been

demolished.

3) A Senior Citizens Park has

been built on West Mountain St.

and handsomely furnished.

4) Western Auto Store has an-

nounced the firm will build in
the former Bonnie Mill Store lo-

cation.
5) Director White several other

firms scheduled for re-location
will rebuild: among them Bridges

Hardware Company City Ice &

Coal and Dixon Chevrolet.

City Contracts
For Water Line

Monday

 

The city commission

 

 night approved agreement with

the county for 5.500 feet of 12-
inch and eight-inch water line
to the Gold Mine Industrial Park.

MMB Trust, owners of the pro-

perty, agreed to pay $68,000, the
contract based on a 10-year tax-

ation period and in line with the

county water policy.

Alcan AluminumCorporationis
the first industry to announce

location in the new industrial
park owned by Charles F. Mau-

ney, his brother, Herman Mau-
ney, and his sister, Mrs. Kay

Mauney Berkeley.

Ground-breaking

on York road was

weeks ago.
In a minor action Monday

night, the city board, after a pub-
lie hearing, approved request for

permanently closing an unnamed

street near Eastside Baptist

church on York road.

  
  

at the site

held several

 

 
LODGE MEETING

An emergent communication of
Fairview Lodge 339 AF&AM will
be held Monday night at 7:30 at

Masonic Hall for work the

first degree, announces Thomas
D. Tindall, secretary.

 

‘

in

Gary Wayne Ledbetter, 23, Dies
Of Injuries; Rites Held Monday

vim

TAPPED — Mrs, Princess Press-

ley Swofford has been elected

to membership in Phi Beta Kap-
=x at North Carolina State Uni-

vers ty whers she is a junior.

Funeral rites for Gary Wayne

Ledbetter, 23, of Grover, were

held Monday afternoon at 4 p.

m. from Bethany Baptist church

 

of Grover of which he was a
member

Rev. James Sanders, assis
2y Rev. Harry Vance, offici:

and interment was in Mountain

Rest cemetery.

| ‘Active pallbearers were Bill
Parker, David Parker, Dennis
Goforth, Clark Mauney, Danny

Lewis, Darrell Putnam and Den-

nis Smith.

Ledbetter was killed instant

ly Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m.

of injuries he suffered when he
was thrown from the 1967 Co-

mara he was operating on N. C

216 South. He was reportedly en

route to his home in Grover
when the vehi apparently skid-

ded on wet pavement and struck

  it

a utility pole in the front yard

of the home of Mr. ani Mrs.
Charlie Moss, Assistant Coroner

Masters said.

wed On Fuge Eight
Bennett
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